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Friday, Feb. 12, 1965

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Free Ski Lessons
To Begin Sunday

Morgon Saves All
With Jump Shot

Sid lessons will be offered fref).
to new Ski Club m~mbers· on
Sandia Peak at 10:30 a.m., Sunday. Students who were not members last yem· are eligible a11d
others !llay >itill joh1 prior to the
lessons.
Instruction will coyer beginning, stem, and parallel di Yisions.
The second free lesson will be at
2:30 p.m., follo\Ying the IntmSki Race, Sunday, Feb. 21,

By PAUL COUEY.
· . LOBO Sports Editor

Musi"tmg Drc:nving
A drawing fo1· a Mustang· Marathon will be held by· Phi Delta
Theta on Sunday, Feb. 14 at 2
p.m. at their fratemity house.
Dean Chase will do the dmwing
and all interested p~·1•sons tu·e invited to attend.

. ·~·

MEXICOLOB

.

'l'oo many picl>et lines in the
l:;nion •.. rig:ht, Bierbaum?

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH Y.EAR OF EDI1'0RIAL FREEDOM
Vol. 68 ·

Monday, February 15, 1965

·------·----·----

r·t·

Oh, for the good old days when
the only red menace was long'
winter tmderwear.-George De
Witt

..••'

The. Order of the Blue Diamonds
affiliate of Alpha Epsilon Pi (largest predominat~ly Jewish
fraternity in U.S.) invites all male UNM students to its annual

·-~----~----------------~----------~--------~--

Lobos Ruin BYU·'
Take wAc Lead
· ~·'·,;>:.

GENTLEMEN'S SOIRE.E
February 19, 1965-7:00 P.M.
Room 250C-N.M. UNION

,
.
.
Th~ record for the world's longPEKING Communist
. rh~ Natwnal .student Assocm- est shower has shifted to the Uni- China Saturday night thre·tttlon JS sponsormg an 11 week versity of Utah where a fresh
·
'
, progr.am, Inter~ational S~ud~nt man enginceriu; student under~ ened mtervention in the Yi!Relations Semu:ars, begmmng went 75 haul's and 24 minutes of etnamese war as the Soviet
June 14 m;d endmg A.ug. 27.
continual drenching.
Union ancl th Cl · •. .
'I'he sennnar deals with an anal-1
.
e · unese lJ! oysis of international problems! The s~udcnt, Crmg Hal'dy, claimed their unity again~t im[and provides for the recommend a- splashed mto a. two-by< four foot pel'iuli~m.
tion of solutions.
show~r at Ball!£ Ha}l, a men:s Soviet Premier Alexi Ko~;>?l!'in,
Among g·uest speakers to ap- dornutory, and remame~ at Ius commentil1g on the Vietnamt·~e
jpear at the seminars are: Leon- po~t undet· the nozzle for oveJ'iwm·, in Pyong~rang, the capirnl
!ard Gross, senior editor of Look three days.
<.?f Not•th Korea, said "Our for(•<>s
'Magazine; Averell Hal'l'iman, As- He refused to leave llis warm;are ~uperior to the :forces of hnsistant Secretary of State· Rich- stream of watm· for anything, Jlel'ialism" and "the victory will
ard lliUl'Jlhy, Assistant P~stmas- even meals. His fhst "real" meal be ours."
ter-General; and many othersJ was taken to him by a few loyal Tlw t~nit.y 11ledges werr <t'. •ll·
from different countries.
suppor~crs ~ 1.2 days afte~· he be- tmn;d m ~nessagt>s <'Xt·han~ <'<I
All expenses are paid for those 1gun lns VIgiL. Up unt1) then, hetV> een Pelnng and 1\Io~cow. Rvch
applicants selected by a nationali Hardy had <'XJsted on Jello, a e:::chang(•s are rommon on tJw ;,n1 ~<.>lection committee. 'l'he seminar hamburger, and "lots of coffee. jl~lY~l'Sal'Y. of the .~~~gnipg 0 ~ the
·IS open to graduates as well as
:RovJ~t-Chuwse nuhtary allm:.•'e
undergraduate students with a
'jbut 1t took on special ;;ignifh·n~·<·e
, lmowlcdge of international afth~s.:--·t>nr het>ause of the Yi\'t N.~un
;fah·s, and it is desired that thel
U
JC'l'ISIS.
.
1'JCant be pr? fi CI~nt
.
. '['ougIlt'!'H
lapp
in a for-iI
, , ('Iuna
ie1gn language (Spamsh Ol' Frenchl
A Chme!i(' Commumst /!,'llVt'' , 1_
. preferred).
i
oncertin~cnt ~tat~m<.mt hroadcal<t in ;· . !: Application forms are avail- j
:J:u:g and monitored in 'fok;:n,
;Kmd the U.S. homhing attaek,; on
· al1le at the NSA office in the!
Union Activities Ccntel· or by! 'l'he inte1•national1y . famousl~?rth Viet Nam ga\'e the No 1 til
to: International Stu-:Dave Brubeck quartet Willmake1\ wtnamese the right to Klrlkc
. writill"'
...Relations
•
...
t ll
1 dent
Seminar, U.S.'·' an appearance at t 1lC '(,l mveri ~oun ('1: 1 ows'' at Sou1.h Vi<·t
·
i
National Student Association, 1. sit~ of New Ml.'~ico, Feb. 2.1, ;vith ·\· N am ynth .Herl Chim·~e ~llPl)(•l t,
.
. 57 Chestnut St., Philadelpl~ia,la .la:t.z t~on•·ert .m Joh_nson (,yn~, ,Pt•kmg <l~.dnot In·on:ise any i·n..
Penn.-l!Jl0~1.
· j1'1w conet•I't Wlll beA"m at fl:1u;lll•lll''}L mwwr.v adwn in its
'f ·
The deadline for apJJlieations is, p.m.
warmng hut it was tl1e stron1r. s~
~
lllfarch 1, l!Hi5.
Student tirlwts will cost $1.50 Hl.rcat to lJOs:;ihle inh'l'Y('Jltimr in
By J>ACL corEY
ing in the contest, After a fieldl
.
:while non-student tickets will cost VIet Nam to date.
LOBO HJIOJ'ts Editor
g-oal by BYU, Monroe, Dnnil'ls,: On Distribution
j$2.50 for the UNM Cultural ComJUovem(.'nts Heporterl
Boom !-and then there was! and Ellis shot the Cougars l'ighti
~ mittce event.
However, the London Time:-1 r·pon(•.
.
.
. out ~£ the gym and with 14:31 j
The quartet as a whole has won po~te~l. ea~·ly ~·esterday that r,. .. d
'l'he one is the Umvet'Sity of!lcft 111 the game UNM called a,
Slacclaim in all parts of the world Clm~~~e .tloo]Js had heen ohsorw•l]
New Mexico J.obos as they are 1ltime out, finding tlwmseh•es with!
•
linclttding hc11ind the Iron Cur~ln~ovmg mto N~rth VietNam wHl
atop the Western Athletic Con- a 15 point lead, G0-·15.
j
I' tain. ·Howevt'l' the individual :lng roneentrntwns are ma,;>;lug
fe~t·ence basketball race aU al~ne
. Fairchild Uigh Scor~r
i 1
mcmb~rs of th~. group have won :ne[~l' .t:Je North Vit•t Nam-Chin. ~e
wrth a 4-1 record after downmg l11gh man for· the Bt•Jgliam s'
,
, <>qual acclaim.
11bm del.
powerful BYU 8!1-70 Saturday was senior .John Faircllild. 'l'he ~ confetenlce .b~tween the stdate s Alt
.
p 1 D
d The re!JOrts were eontaineti in
. ht
big center from San Diego Cali- umverstty a< munstrators an t 11e
o sax-ma~
au
esmon ,a story compil<•d from infort·-amg '
.
:
.
· ' 1 • State Board of Educational Fin- won first place m a recent Down 1tion b t
f' th
. ,,
··
The sellout crowd Wltnessed,·fornJa. scored 19 pom~s, most y m ance is to be held in Santa Fe Beat Magazine Reader's Poll as'ponde~t~~vo o
e ,apei s COI'l'<"Sone of the finest games ever the fitst half, and btought down toda .
j did drummer Joe Morello. Bru-!
·. , • .
.
.
ttu·ned out by a Lob~ team as they 6
rebounds.
Ste:-'e Kl'amer
Jack l\L Cam bell su _:beck himself has been a consis-i . T_~e. s~m~ l.epo~ted only t,,yo
completely demoralized the hot- brougltt down 7. Dtck Nemellm,
t d tl t tl
t' P b 1 1~ jtent winner as pianist in th !h.ttt,lllD.ns of hoops had heen ~.et4
" shooting Cougars in the second the Cougar's fine guard, was sec- ges e .. ;a . 1e mee 1?g. e te · annual Pla :bo Ma •azlne Jar.~tn~lly stghtcd moving into N!ll th
half. High scorer for the Wolf· ond in scoring with 14 }Joints He has mvJ.ted.~h.e prestdent~ ~f! p 11
Y Y · g,
' IVJet Nam, hut the article Raid:
pack was 6-9 so)lh Mel Daniels giving fm1s ~ good exhibition of all the um~:lsJtJe.s, the . }>Iest- ! 0, '
,
,
"Reports (from H.ong Kong) •1f
with 25 points. 'l'eammate Dick outside shootmg.
d~nts of ~~~en boai.ds .of Iege.nts 1 rh; q~~rtet also has tl.aVeled t~IU.S. a!r. reconnmssa~ee ovt•r
Ell'
£ 11
. ere 1 0
f tl L b 1
f tl or a designated tepiescntahve, 1 man~ pat ts of the wolld undet South ( hmn p·ty p•trtJculal· .,t
1 k'
1(' the BEF executive directOI·, andlthc sponsorship of the u.s. State,tention to Nani:;g 0~ the lillh ", -)·
. f IS, 00 lllkgl
u dy d!'C('lOV te(d
ne 0( llle 1°1 OS llel'OdCS 0
rom an
an e an
tsc oca
game
a rea y p aye an ex· t
. o£ the St·,,t e LegiS·i
· Depa. I......,ncn t as pat·t of th c u••
s Hun 01· capJb!
. of Xorth Vit•t
c
•·•
. .
d f . th
II t
}
J' 1,
d wo ntcm bets
fi nge1' .m.JUl'~,
was seeon ,or e ce e!l t;nme. was ~111 J.OWar . lature.
'Cultural Exchan e 'foUl'S.
N.
,1\1'1' ~ . . •• .
•
defemliVe ni!nded }lack With. 20 Commg m ~ml'ly late m the gatne, - .
_
g
. n~.
.I Jt.nty 10llmg sto<'k mpoints.
lte put the clamps on BYU's tun 1
tt
~ludJ.ng freight ~rueks and tr( OJl
>
b
d'
'I
'
'\•
I
and shoot offense by
stealinrr
the
I
0
I
cat'l'lllges
m•e said
J~e ouu mg mpresst e
•
!'
·
tratcd •tt N·
· · to he .cone.mFrank Def()rd, SJ~Ol'ts Illus• hall t•ight ou~ fro1~1 under their
m;mbeJ:s.';- amung Ill conHJ<1erH 11J e
tr·ated's basketball wnt.er he•·c to noses four tnnes m a l'ow. In
J
1.
covet· bdth ..the Utah all<l BYU addition to his fine ,floot• play,
par~men
tlTl~S·ad:~.i•r~~least,,t'me(t:tt
games, was asked after the game How~rd ~cor?d 6 }>Ol!tts.
.
le . : ·• sm: . .ot~ WI l become
about !tis impressions. "I wasn't Skt}J luuzich, playmg before
utt~tlf helpl~ss '~h(n .thE'. pem•le
so much imt>tesscd with the de- his last !lOI11e cro;vd,. received an
r~?IStlll~ .. \1ggression,. l.llotC'a<~ 'of
fense as I was with the rebound· outstuud111g ovattqn from them
JCll1g aft <ll<! of ~'lltl, date to ft!!ht,
ing of the squad. That Daniels as a tribute t~ his ability he has
•
,
.
.. ,. .
, . . , ,
. .
(Contmu<.'d on P~tge 2)
is uite a sophomore ballplayer." shown them m three years at WINS'l'?N S~LEM, ~.c. (CPS) 1mg : 1 ma~1 ~ apnrtme:t~. It \Hts
b
d'
· · t
hat th UNM Tlt 6 1 "'ttat·d ft·otll u 0 ~- The 'W mnan s Goveunnent As-. latm dl'tet mmed the gnl was not
11
\,(1 oun lllg lS JUS
\V
.
e
' . e ,... "
.ln ...
•• t•
('V G A)
E . t" I ' 'It
f tl
. 1· t''
I
Wol:l'pack did as they brought kena, Illinois wps definitely one of socm !.on .
'.
,, . ,x~cu lYe P;Ul y 0 • 1e VIO ,\ lOll.
down 51 of the loose balls to 35 the sparltplug-s of the night forjc.oun~JI ,at W.~~;. I ~~est .collegeJ Sh.e ~atd that as a result of I
fOJ.' the Cougars. 'rwo men tied the Lohos. Afte1· the game he said,: 1M~ ~.o~ed.
~ett~t,~te••nul en-;the u~ctdent nil meml>crs of ~he!
for the 8e<!ond rebounding highs, "I couldn't possibly tell you how fdlCC .a lllle S~tpul~~mg th~~ eo:lcounrll agl·eed that somethmg.
both Bill Morgan and Ben Monroe I feel right now becausl~ I'tn so e 8 ,:ne .n?t a 1_0 w?< t~ vt.stt ~I had to ~o done a?out the rule
h• 1 M I D ·.,1· 1 d 'th 11, d tired. But I sure did want to win m~n 5 apmtmcnt or motel toom:s:lHlN\l1Se 1t was b<?mg flttgrantly
.
,
..
-~< 9., ~ "ame s e Wl
an . . .
' .,
wtthout approval of the Dean of1 .
Umted Stnt<'s hmldmw; Wt·re
Dick l<,llts, o.
tlus one bad.
Women.
and O!ll'lll?' VJ.o!ated.
.. .
attacked in thr<·e countries ~at•
UNM only had a four point As has been .said before the
In a subsequent action, the . Thtl mmtt ,(hfl:erenr? of opm!Olll m·day and anti-AmPric·an demr•nlead at the end of the first half, Lol10s now renmm atop the, con- eotmcil unanimously agreed toJ 111 the t>ouncJl, .she Ratd, wm; over strations erupted around the
d0·3ti. Itt that ih·st half tlw lead fel'~nct•. Saturday the At•tzonaiseml a I'ecommendation to the whether the 1 ule should )Jc en- world.
Ht•d Chinn and Conmmnist Vi1•t
ehang(\d sevetal times with ncithel' Sta.te Su11 Devils heat Al'izona!Stud<\nt affairs <·ommittcc of tlw:forced now or whether the!'(\
team heillA' able to acquire more 7!3-<lH in 'femp(•, making it lHls-'(•ollt'g'e stating esscntial1y thati~ 1~~.uld n;·~~ ,be ~~. attemp~. t~l Nam claim<•<! tlw.t millions o:f p"o·
than a four }>oint lead. The J,Clbos 1Slhle for th<' Lobos to take over women should only be afforded ~l!J,t;e ;h~; lll oper chmate fot .tc- i pie have clemons hated agnin:it
g'l'nbhr.>d the four point lt•acl at• first p!u~e. UNl\I takes on. the the privileg-e of vistinp; ·a man's ~t'pt,mce,
Ithe T;nitcd States in thdr eitins
Sun J?eVII~,
-':empe ~~~ l''l'Hiay apnrtment if they rcl'cive pnrmtShe snid the mn,iol'ity; opinion in the last five. days. Peking ~<tid
int(•rmissiol1.
LolloA OJ><'n-up
of tins w~d( ,t~d Auzona 011 tal approval.
was based on the fE'elmg thatlthe dunonstratwns WN'e cont!llu~
'1'hen in tim s~cond halt wit11 Saturday mght. I• rom hereon out A ,;pokc~man for th<' associa- "rul<:>~ are made to protect the i inn•.
the score lj(j.,Ja in favor oi the theJ~obos ~ake to thG road :fot· a tiou explained that the resolution most. vulnerable :md some g·irl~c~l .Mor~t of. the demonstrations
T.obos, ott good shooting by l~llis. brtttsmg finJsh to 1\ very auccOHsful was pnssed o~ tho possibility of ~re just not ea1m.b.l~ of. aceept-,were sparl~ed hy pr.otcsts aguin~t
and 1Ja11iels, the Wolfpack l'IWndlhomc stand.
the WGA havmg tQl'ule on a caselmg the 1'esponsibJhtlt1s mvolved U.S. l'etahutory an· attacl<s m
tc a 52-4:-l lead wiih J7:02rcmain(Continued on P-age 4}
involving a epetl illC'gall:v visit- in visiting a man's apartment.
(C'ontihuetl on Pnge a).
·

Refreshments will be served

NSAtoSponsilr world Record
Red Agreement
• Longest Shower F II . A k
Student Semmar Is Now 75 Hours 0 ows ttac s,
~During Summer 5!!r! L~;, ~t~!~~ _Counter-attacks .
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BEF and u Head I
T0 DISCUSS
•
Funds.
a:V.
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Effigy

A 9YU Cougar will be but·ned
in effigy Friday at 7 p.1n. at a
pep rally on the Pi Kappa Alpha
ho·use lawn.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

____

, Monday,, Felt. l5, 1965
"'
._,..,...,_,.... ·~-~--------~-----~-

MEXICO LOUO
Monday, JN~b. 15, 1965
------- NEW
-~·-·_....,.. --~-~-..-~-- --.---------~--~----~--~-----..-...-·__,..,.._~__,..__,_
.........

SUrve·y

:PublishcU
Wet~nes(l~y,
~l'huna\a.y
andAsso<·mt•d
Ft·h~ny of Stud~nts
'the rc~ulm•
~h~
Board!\lomluy,
u[· Student
I'ublwntlOllS
of the
of

P~·inting
echtorm1~

~1p;ned cQlumn~ ~XlH.'E'Sfi th(~ f~t·

y~m·,
~Vl'lter
~m~

C~Ul

ucceswl

p bl'"'\tt'ons for polic:y :reasons in"' and Sl1ppm·ting a fme basl~c•tI
u 1111 othel' ap')l'O\)l'Jatwns, the ball tenm such llS New 1Vlex11m
sec For

}o,.c;.
•
•
(
•
t-.
:T
·'
of' tlle
•·
·
'
·
h
-~~·tl. t t .. d·-lstudent Body Treusnnw would be has, Thursday mg t, I attended
1~d1torull and Bmanesa ollie"' m .Tournahsm Blllldmg Tel. CH 3-H28IO~l.d
s
en~c~t•n,
comet" d 1at 111 1 1.e'Itl.ire(l to allocate 11ll budgeted the UNM-Utnh p;ame, antic)pattmw. w 1en s u en · orgnn- '
.
. ·.
.
., · · · ·
.
·
c· , . 1 ~·r· n c11 le '[tlonll
·. tio . d a ·endcs submit their funds 1111d only 11pon the dll'eebvc lUg un excellent game matchmg·
J<.chtor 111 Cluef ---------~------------------ ,ulo ·nay e
g jnm ns ,m
g ·
. •
of Student ('ouncil and Student two «ood teams. The game
was
"
.
li'ri't
D nn' Roberts proposed budg·ets for the annua1
'
'
"'
d d
h · 1 1
.... --------------------··------ e IS
\. 1 k do yn of student govel'nment. Senate freeze any account whose well playe an , on t e w 10 e, well
.,.,._1,~··"'
"",.
· Q·•
Jim Jansson"
m e '
·
t'
d P · ed 1" s 1offi C\ll
·. t d
ews
J!.(
lLOl\_,_,
..•
~....................................................................
'
1 · g·o throuo·h
N
--. • , " -,
J 1 ~" b jTI•ese 1.equ es ts nay
.., use
h ldlS1 qut:s
t ·Ione
t . k rocu ·e',e.
tlw Tl e , d 1et f tll fa
'f
Editor ----.. -------··-:---··--.:-:-- , nc 1: ,, e I'll' as muny as three committees, Stu·, s ou .10 sr 11p ·o. ma e s 1 •
·
con r . o • e •. ns--;:-1
!'olitical Editol'
Doug Browuinr; dent Cotlncil and Student
mvolwc!
the opp01tun- thf\t JS the word fot them-\\.as,
'·
· ;·~"'",'·
·
Tl
0. b such red tape is indicative of the\lty to prot<;~t 1ts mterests.
howewr, l)?ploJ:a~le. In the five
--··--·---------. wnws , rms
Y desire to give everybody a fair ~- 'l'he first questJoll
· w111c
· h sh ou.Jd , Y<lal»
·~ clu"tng·
"'hicil
I h"ve
"t· \ •amiJUS -Ed1tQ''
. "!: ""---"---------------..
:: "':
,·
•
"
.. · ·•
t.opy Editor ""'~~~,.,----------------- ..---------- Lynne Fnnde11 shake and to prevent undue infiu-.al'ise in the minds of some is: wl111te~1ded c:olleg~- baskGtball games
$ports Editor..-.c-.-::s:-:------------------:.,_.; ___________ Paul Couey enee by small groups. However,! om· or~anizntion l1e at the mercy vntl) rep;ular1t:f, I h~ve _never
l''eature
..--..---·--------..------- Rick Hindley after ti1e money is allocated, there\of a small group of Jleople wholseen suc.h a
d>splay
Wire Editor
..................................................................
Jett 1is no way anyone can prevent itdon't lmow
about
poo1·. sportsmanshl}l· As the,
______-____·:__·_·_·
------!from being· misspent.
JOUr outfit is trymg to
b.omng lliC'l'eased, the shower of
The present Student Council is I The nns,:t·r is thllt it JS the
lttte1: :hr?wn on the floor. gTt'W
,:;tu!'l- with the a}Jpro1n·iatiom;\ of Counc·11 members ;md Senatm si heavw1, an<l the
began to
··. ·;_ . .:" .
.
1
by lllst yellr's student gov-\ to _infm•m
of what is 1wave objects at
'" --:. · .."; · , . . ,;.• ·
. :el'nlHI!llt and can mal'e no ch:mges:
on th1s campus.
. .
i as tlwy
to m,tke f; e:.
penchant for secrecy ma1ws ltlunless the allocation involved is\ It. IS the .duty of
I fotmd
1Jopulg
th
't t'
.
t io.J
l th !ll't of the Council's own lld- to j{eCjl theu· student. gO\'ernmentlthat {;tah would wm.
.
l
I
<1fficu t to
;;J;lltl. yze · e Sl ua lOll lll
18 _.~am, anc
~' .. t ra t'IVC b U dge t . T.lU'OUg'h tl1e 'info:rn\cd
not unl.,. to get more: If a11 awm•d is evl't' ginm for
.1
'
' j k f
• f ~ e l11llllS
,
. , , ., . l
.
•
.
,
.Problem lS cmppounded by the ac o ne·ws commg rom I power of appointment there is alloca;tJOns hut !lth~r. fonus ·or s~tP·I the nntlon's nJo:;t Ul'l.spol'tsmllnly
Red China. But it is important to analyze as well as pos- !some co11t1'ol over the activities!IJort
the
'Sh\'dents;fum;, UNl\I wrllrecclve my vote.
•·
,·
.·
· S th
t A ·
f • th
t
·1 1 the v11riouf\ sttident p;overnment and 1t. 1s also tlJeJI' duty _to elect II fear I
stllJ1l,or·t tlw
ou •eas1 h s1a, ·or th e s t'.
eppl ·lot,agencJes,
,.
•
b':uta·JT6C'a• t'lOll;;. t o sue•h Counct!
nu•Jnln•t·s
who
\n1\
keep•1JNM
bnsl;etbn\l
ti.Jam
w1th any
!'able the sJtuatwn m
1
•
•
. . . . ... . .
. "' ....
__ _.., • • • • •
up _of .th e w~r m.ark s a ra d 1ca c ange m
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some extent, e\·en in the smaller teaching; and, the same inter"For instan<'e, in Hobbs there colleges. "The students need to est in maintaining an op<~n
is a ]>ressing need for :wtomo- ltnow at least one faculty mem- forum whe1·e minds clln learn
SPONSORED BY CHRISTIAN
bile me('hanics-they are b<:ing ber well enough to talk to, and grow.
----- -~----·
SCIENCE ORGANIZATIONAT
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boa withheld upon rcquot.
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Lobos Ruin BYU;
Take WAC
Lead
.
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Listen to

Steering Group

Hell hath no fury
lil(e .\ WS ~(·onted.

JOE TURNEY
BSA SALES
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'OUR SIXTY.~SEV~N'l'H YEAR 01<' EDITORIAL ll'REEDOi\1
--We(lnesday, February 17, 1965

6206 LOMAS N.J:, 256-9444
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The Order of the Blue Diamonds
affiliate of Alpho Epsilon Pi (largest predominately Jewish

--------------------
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1

fraternity in U.S.) invites all male UNM students to its annuCll

GENTLEMEN'S SOIREE

-.

---~----- --~·.

~orin VietNam Controversy

Otrectly Affects .

urrounds
.

February 19, 1965-7:00 P.M.
Room 250C-N.M. UNION

----·-----
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eagan ecord•1ng
0n

As the war in Viet Nam continues and, in fact, conthmeB to
get v.:orse, Americans become increasmg·ly aware of the thmat
to their precious freedom and pursuit of happiness. It seems thesel
things are always taken for
g1•anted-until there apears to be
a real threat to their very exist·
ence.
'fhe present Administration
faces the unenviable position of
BY JACKWEJHm
having to cope with a situation
By ANDY LOCKIIAWJ'
Htudeut Governnwnt Editor·
which defies solution.
Actor Ronald Reag·an asse$sed
1 t'1011
11 1
In a meeting· often marked b;v
0 11 0 b ·
" ~
v;~us so u
wou < Je the defeat of Barry Goldwater .
; bel!ig·e 1•ency uu<l open biekcru1g,
to Slmply pull, out of _the coun- last November and projected tho!·
i the Sturhmt Senate Evaluati•m
try and let the South VIetname_se future of the conservative Repub-!
1
j tCommittee
nwt
11an dl e t 11 ~11' 1 Jicans in a taped speech lll'ardj
•.. ,. '·~ ·
d'
1 with A \\'8 oiH<•iH ls
own
affan·s. last ni.,.ht b" the Young· Repuh-.
I o
Jsc•usR t lc. programs aud aeTI
1
"'
'
i tivities of that organi)lation.
NEWS
lOSe w 10 op- licans of UNM.
!
! In c<>mpliance with Bill :n
pose this meth- Reagan discu~sed the split be. I
1
ANALYSIS
1JliUJHe< st'veral WCt\ks ago hy the
od of getting t\venn tl1e lltodcr,·ttns a11cl tl1e CO!l•l
'
~
1
'Sena tc, the committee met t.o
.
out. of ~he war servatives, the campaign tactics'
determine whc•thcr A WS co>tl<l
say It would resul~ m a I,l'l'e~ar- of the opposition party, and plans!
Justify the amount of mo!,<'Y
nble loss. of face for t!1e Umted for the future in a speech origin-\
whirh it is allotted cat'l1 year,
States. We would certam.ly suffer ally heard by Youno· Republicans:
1
f f
b t
t h
"
'"'c-.~'-The committee was to rer ••rt
some oss o ace, u .JUS
ow• in Los Ang·elcs after the election,!
Jits conl'!usiom; to the Senate nn!l
badly OUI' imag·e would be dam-1'
N t I•o~t ,.. ·t
; JONG OF HIM HTS: Gary PlullJlee (ceutct·) was \'oted ldng of
tl ll
,
, .
• ·
"ll t
o
,, mOl em
,
t b t tJ
..
f II
d
. 1e . U<1get ;.<1Vl~<>ry Comnuttr·•~age d IS 11mpos~t.l e. ·o say.
1
"l\iy l'emarlts are not a post; 1tear s Y a ·1e annua 11\.mg o
earts a nee s(Jonsol'cd by A "'S
Bct•n l.'nder Fire
On the oth~1 h.md, we could lmo!'tem. We m·e not here to dis-\ ~?turlla r (nl ir)t. Jd~lecte d.Jack. of pearts wc;·e Jo~1n Salazar
Tlw A~soeiltted Women ~~utr.y to negot1ate t~1e war-but "US" a "O"IJSe," s,'II"d l'eao·,.111 .i •- 1gmat 1 e t an Haudv Eakm, S1gma Al!lha BJlSI!on. Plum- ; 1 t 11
f'
, v
'
•
'
"
1 ,
d 'd t f
~
·,..
.
f
1< en ·11
as 1Jet•n UJH1er 1re n11
1 ~
WI tl 1 w I101\1 an d lOWr . .
. j Never before haH there bel.!n SU('h'
ee, eau I a e rom .,1 esa ·1st a, ,~·as a startmp; t•m1 or t 1te Lobo ; ~\'llll'Ster for what has lJeen ca'llPrl
the tlwarNIS ·tlm v·
Vwt· football
photo hv Ilmdl<'>.)
____ :1 "dUJ'll't~:ltiOIJ of, .•e 1'\'I'c",•,··
,..111-,.h
•,}Je,
K Although
l
i
'tl
t ian OJ, por tttnl"t y fo 1' 8('1'v·ICe as:-~
.... •. team.
·- ~ ...(LOBO
~~,~·· . ., _.
--~
~
m 1 am. WI 1 .'e 1 01 1 le - there i:-; today, he cxplained.
;1
) student p:nY(\rtunent alr<.>ady 1 I'll•
nat~1 es.e, It ~PI>ears that any ~le·j Th<! conservative clement must' Backed Radical Groups'
1Vidcs."
J!Otla~tons Wlll, h~ve to be car~·Iedjstay together at the local level and,
: It has also h<•en <·llarp:<\<1 Cntt
With R!'d Chma. To npgott~telagain appeal to the people with;
:the Ol'ganilmtion exiKls as a sqm~
With. them WOUld mean puiJtng- I party Jit!'l·ature UOW that the:
•
, rate lll!U tmneCeS"lll'Y g'OV<'l'llll, c.nt
n.ur forces out of the country en-, <•.ampuig·n lll'<'~~tlrf' is off and thl'y'
.
.,for women only.
tn•ely-;-tlle .. only way they Wlll may absorb the l1Hit<'l'iu1 without.
I
(jail Bueldand, A WS l'rt•~;itlt•llt;
1set tll<' stage :for the hectic en·n~
t<"•lk With us.
, ,
the feeling of dual political }ll"esU 1
How-~~':[~~e~~i~cs~·isis willistll'es, he ~aid...
:\.fiNNJr;Al'OUS, ~~~nn. ,CCPS), In rp,;pon,;e to a statenwnt,:in~· h_y c_Iw_t~~·ing tl:at, the _<·•~m~>},it·
'· . I 1. t'll
• ,
Not l\I,unstream
·-'IIw oustet• <lf t'.IJJ\'I'l'SltY o'fahout "und<'sirablc•" J!.'l'OUJlS on; tee IJ.t<! ,tlu.H]Y made up Jts ~~~-HI
ue 1eso Ve< 1S s 1 all;I'Olle s A'tless.
Alth
1
·. bl
. u
f• .
·
,
-to ·1hol!Kh \_1\ Sand "he "llW ]J"1le
. t'
A , .·
·
?UA' \ a .s1zea e ~ro P ~> : :\fmne:;ota Prl.'sid<'nt 0. :IIt•redith c·amJnt~, Wil:<ou "'air! that univeJ'~
~
r11 t 1le mean
nne, meneans m Tiepubhcans mght or nme nul 'W'l
d
d d 1
St , 't
tl'
!;
1 ld
t
. Iptupol<!' Ill hc•aH• nt tlw mecin;g·.
ViPt N am <.'OI1tinue to lose tlwir: 11~011 '\'Cl'e. le<l aW'\" :from th~; 1', I "l:on.twnsm ;tlnaln te >Yk a ff" . : ~~ y o Jt'ell':' ll'"lOU
nl o. • gt'IV<' .! She late!' <'OJ;; mc•nted that ·,he
Jives
1
'·'
au <'I Y o I<'Ja as wc•e - a ·.e1· · )'OUI•P.' mr IN! s an ac mm1s ra-'
't
. . d
't . 1 •rnnl;s, this cannot be <';!lied a·,vilson defended the cxi:>tenee or' th•e "wall agailh;t whi<'h to boUJH:<' :ro1mmJ t<•e, '\:1l<>se struetln·<•. wns
I,,u't I'f tl te ·war
while u'>(l million weN,·ra< I'u•a1 groups on tl1e .,'1'mJwso t a 'I
. Ila II.,
_n mo~t
t' oesn
s , •] .H'ae
t f 1· maittstream
·
, wn·
.
. . <'X<'lli>IV£•l:v
. I • male, was n: no,
uny 1a~·go:.•~· ptopor ton ' ~ ta e • on the "fringP," !'aid the actor. 1, ..
.
, ..
.. .
. , .
. ·po,;ltwn to .JU< ge t 1w Ya 1ue tl.r:
feet Will 1t have on those oJ' tts "The hi •h command will noft.unpus.
• . The. r ·:t10nal p.tth•tn <~f thP A ws J1e<·au><e "~·ou m·e not w• m~
who sit safely at home and con- he turned ~vcr to traitors,'' ~aieL 'hlson 's r~mur!~!; <'lll:l~ Ut\ he; UIU\'('l':nty :-~ student hody I~ the, en."
tinue to. drink beer better than:Reagan when speaking of the·m;d other ~mvers!ty ofhrta~:; aJl·;he"'t ('ontrnl I know," lw •·ontmued-:
.\.WS Defended
our soldtet·s will ever be able to1modt•rates. After tile <'onwntion.:pearcd lJefm(' the State Hou:.;e Ap-: Thr di~Cll$sion heg-an whPn
:\Ir;;. Buckland attNnptcd tn
fight? '\Vhat effect does tl1e Viet- Ithe Hepublit•ans should have! prozlriations C()mmittee to present; Uep. 1\-altt•r Klaus read a pre-,ju,..~ify the I'Xistence of A W~ hynnmesc war have on the colleg'e! shal\t•n hands and stood beltindj the university request for J'<llldslparcd statemt>nt which set forth· ,.;aymg that .that the <•on~mtttee
freshn~an/ the. football _PI~yer. 0 ~~
(Continued on Page 3)
Ito finanre resent·ch }H'o,iect;;,
:
~Continued on Pag<' 2)
~l~oul<~ ('()~~nd<'r ~he, <htre.~nit

Refreshments will be served

;Group Is Charged
!With Duplication;
iWasted Efforts.

Conservatism
Hd
ear on Campus

.....--;-::----.....,----

-oBONN-The West German Government issued a new warning
that any high-level reception
by the United Arab Repubt~ East _Germa~ leader Walter
Ulbricht Will be v1ewed as a

.Positive Side

HOYt WI.,, Answer
To Bircher· Cas·e
.
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·

·

GOTA
MAN'S JOB
TO DO?

·· · ..

I

1
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Reagan Tape

Applications for the last rush
part)" of Clippers for this
ter are still available in the
All women students ·are urged to
apply and return these
tions to Clippers' mailbox this
e'lening. The party is being 'held
from 7. to 8 p.m., Tuesday,
10 itt' the W;u·droom ·of the Stadium Building.
•. , .. ,;·.-: ·

The Young Republicans
rescheduled their meeting
Tuesday, Feb. 15 at 8 p.m.
that time a tape recording
a Ronald Reagan speech given
to the Los Angeles Young Republicans aftet• the November nationa] elections will be heard.
Reagan's speech on the reasons
for the G.O.P. defeat has not been
b1·oadcast previous to this time.

WANT AD 5

Ticket Party.

'I'ickets ·are 'available in the
Union Ticket' Booth· for· a ticket
party. :£eatui·irig "A ·Touch
u•_,,,,
.. , · Sa t'·., +.o~' eb , 27.
•ulrl,l\., .on
is $3 'per cOUP.le .. Only' <>LLmen~,;,
faculty, i'ltaff, ,and couples are invited. There will be a dinner in
the Pe~eY-t Room from 6 to 8 p.m.
with a choice of Filet Mignon or
Chicken. A movie will be shown
i:p. i;h:~ Union Theater at 8:30 p.m.

"~·"'"""'J

Fci~fm:NT:p;Yi~~~iimi!iiig:-t~

I s H u L TON

VENERAL DISEASE BRANCH-COMMUNICABlE DISEASE CENTER
We are going to eradicate syphilis in the United States.
We need people who want immediate job involvemel)t, interesting work, an outlet
for creative ideas, and an excellent opportunity for advancement,
We want to talk with above average senior students who are mojoring in the following
academic fields:

.....::=::.!...=~

Pi!illSiJN:illiZ'

POLITICAL SCIENCE

ENGliSH

LANGUAGES

SOCIAL SCIENCES

JOURNALISM

PHILOSOPHY

PSYCHOLOGY

ECONOMICS

PUBLIC HEALTH

SOCIOLOGY

HISTORY

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

MATHEMATICS

Interviews for June Graduates will ba conducted on:
FEBRUARY 22
.j-'~

Contact your Plctcem.ent Office to arrange for an interview
AN EQUAl EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
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UNITED STATES PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE

HUMANITIES
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Career Opportunity

BIOLOGY
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Of UnJ·v·erst·ty of Mt·nnesofa HencJ

Get it done right Get MAN-POWER ..• the new power-packed
aerosol deodorant! MAN-POWER'S got the stepped-up penetration power, the 24-hour staying power a man needs. Goes
on fast ••. never sticky .•. dries in seconds. Try it! 1.00

Clipper Rush

.

Sf Paul Ofll·c,·ar Calls for Ouster

01:

BY THE MAKERS OF OLD SPICE

I

Phg1ble for the dr:tft or have a
frielld o1· rehttiva in Viet Nam,
the war there V.:ill have ~ittle ef- 1 Should intercollegiate nthlef<>ct on yom• hfe, proVIded, of, tics at UNl\1 be abolished 'I This
e.out•se, it dot'S not worsen. .
thesis may-lio,t sound pt·onlisiug,
'fhC\ sad truth is that any such especially now that the Lobos
drain on om· money, resources have become }Jowerful h1 the
and manpowcr does affect each of major spot•ts, but some stutts-and many of us quite direct- dent..c; advocated this action to
ly. While few will suffer the act- th(! University 'Forum.
t;al 1>ains of armed conflict, all
To many, intet•coJI()giate nththe }>eople suffer a more subtle letics is considc1·ed a sacrC?d
loss.
cow. Teams can be criticized,
The millions of dollars being ot· the skill of individual team
llOUred iu to Viet Na1n are des- members can be l10tly debated,
tlel'ately needed here at home. but th<l system o:f inter-colleg·e
Students at Ilcarly any college or 11lay is deeply ('lttrenchcd.
university cottld well attest to
Others arg'u(' that big time
that.
spOJ'ts has 110 place on a colWe need tlte moltcy for many ll'g't~ campus, and is, in :faet,
things-education, the wm• on detrimental to the educational
poverty, our welfanl' programs, lH'Ot•css. "Physical educatio 11
urban t.·(•llewal prop;l•ams, l1igh- clllssc1s are suJficient if you adwny construction, and many other vocate athlcti<'s as nccesary for
imp01-tant ;pro,iects the federal health purposes, i.ltcy sa~·. "hut
.r;overnment helps finnnce.
king-making football and basThe cost of. the wur in Viet ke.tball should he left to the
Num could Pastly he spent on ad-1 pJ•ofessiennls.''
ditional
eduC'atiom~l facilities'
'!'he lH'O athl<>tit•s Jlt>Ople l't!Y:
alom'.
· 11!,
· ovt•J' 1llt lr:. tl1c Hlt
" 1eraI "Athh•tit·~ dt'finitPly do have
A s IS
htnlp;et is spent :for <i<•fl•nsc. Whilt> a plac<' at Uw unlwrHity. 1''h·gt,
· 1s
· certmn
· 1y wor·t11 any pl'H'e
·
tlwy helJI ''rr<•nerate strono·
It
'"' stu·
• t
tl
dt>nt
f•JJirlt
and
a
eonnnon
cause;
j,
t o )JI'!~Sr>l'V<' 0\11' ·-rce
soc1e y, lOH<'
., cI<!lllUre111 t•omp 1nmmg
· •
hut lll\Jt't• imilOl'tnntly thl'.\1 h<'lp
w Ito st,;
·
·
give
the tllliVel'Hity a good
th
t
tl
, a· th ey tWV\ll' li(•.e any m1g m
the P!\l)(!l'S hut sttll'll"S about som<~ mnM.
obscure war mu.st t•cmcmh;-1' thnt
"Al'ound the ''ottutry, i£ you
W? :u·n ttll.pay~ng the l>l'ICO for uHk about the Unive1•siW of
Vtet Num.
Nuw Mexico, pcoph•. will men•

tion the basketball team and the
NIT of last YNlr, or the number one dl'fetlsive. team rating·
tl1is year."
Some counter that "no one
heats of a s~hool becal!Sl' of its
good 11rofessors Ot' tOIJ·llotch
program in nuclear physicsthey hear about its athletic
t<'ams." By making· a !Jig nanw
in sports, tl1ey <'ontcnd, tlw edtt•
cational proce.ss is actually help<>d, baeause lwttt•t• stttd<mts and
fa<~ttlty will start coming to a
university they have head of.
The anti•SJ!Ol'ts :factio'n talws
~;harp issue with thi~ collt(•!1·
tion and says that tmiv<'r~ities
such as Mt'r or Chicago UniVtn·sity show that intel'<'Oileg·
iut<> athlntie~ an• not necessary
to a fille educational institution.
"lBven if you 1.\'Ntllt that a
whming· football tenm brings
in lwtt<'l' stuchmts und profesSOl'lJ," one student said, "the
!Jlll'Stiou still rf!mains-should
this be thl' way of hc•tt<•J•ing· a.
uniVcTsity?"
One forln('J' UN:Vr stutlpnt had
thit~ to sa;~:: "'T'h<•y'w built a
big gymna11itnn ancl a :iO,OOOse:Lt <~tudium, so now tlw~· fln:tlly get around to illl'l'Nil;ing
the size of the •Jibmry. 'This
scetns to me to be a reversal
of vuluea.''
·:
It ~lHlUlcl be nute<l that the

member of thl' cnmlmtwc,
Doll Plat~mier, repliNl that ne
Aclmi?istration has ?topped r~- 1 r<~lt 'that AWS was <lllly hclring

qtwsbng funds for mt<'l'collcg- to P<'rpetuate. t11e douhl<• :;tnml. ml
athletics from the State :by in~isting on being- a ><<'Jmrate
LPgislature, although :;tudents 1entity and govcrnmPnt.
contri!Jtttl.' finandalfy to th<> : The A WS Pl'l'Hidt~nt kim!
Athldic Dc.>partnwnt out of the , tur11etl h<~t· wt·ath on .;tudenl. p,ovtuition paynwnt.
; ernnwnt in g'C'neral, <•hargillg' tlmt
'l'hC' hard-eore allolitioni.sts it wa~; not trying to help AVfS
sa;· it malws little cliffercnce :in :my way but was adually "'frywhere the financing· <'OllH!S fl'om. · ing· to hurt it-out of feat"."
The fact rl•nmin:; that hig-nam<>
F<'ar Chm·ged
spo~·ts between coll('ges is com- , She clt'.inwd that the stuilcnt
Jll<>tt>ly incidental to what a ! govermn<?nt wafl "afn1id of what
univt•rsit~· should he, I:i. ileOl>i<' i AVIS can become on this campu~."
in Allmque.rquc or elsewhere , Slw ndtlt•d as one of the 1:eu~''IIS
want to St!e ex<'iting football ; for the fear was that A WS mi):;ht
Ol' basketball g'Ulllell, tlwy :w.y, , takl' away some of th<' lll't•stig·, of
then they should tl'y i.o s()t up ·:<tn•lent g'o\TCl'lllltent.
}ll'ofcssionnl p1·ograms instead I Couudlman Mike. Walk<'.r, '•:ho
of letting> the schClols do it.
: wa:> attending the me<'tiug, <'om~
The t1m,iol'ity of stttdt>nts in· :lll<'lltcd that he was 110t pm:tieut<'l'viewt~tl, if they wei'C! not jlm·ly afraid of the Associ~tLL•<l
;;tron~tly in suppoJ•t of the reteu- '\Yo men Student~ .
tion of intercolleg-iate sports · j The nu1,jol'ity of tlw di:<('tlS~lon
llnid that they serve a useful j<:t•nt<'l'<'<! around the val'ious pr'o~
llltrpose in g·iving· :;turlC>llts pmml~ m the budget l'<'que::;t of
somethh1g to be interested in, A!VR and the po:;~ibt:I dupliea!ion
ancl said at :utv rah~ SJl!li'tl:l of prog-l':llll!i that eXISt<!d.
·
'
I' · ('Iuu·ge!I
1·). upn·abon
certainly do no harm.
'•
What do other sttl!l!•nt~. fac· , Several times, memlH~rs of the
1
d tllito"~"
,_ , "tS was
ttlty 111\'mheJ'B, and udmiuistra- 1'Mlllllll'tt
· ee <: H\l'g·~
1
·
tor:; think? The tJniwrsity !?or- not lWL''1(•r to lW1'fol'l1l tlu• c'.ol'tl;v'
· h Hwy lh;t<•d urdt'l'
um is devoh~d to an PXchange ~crvh·e:; wI11<'
1
1·
f
:f
· ·
of views, a11n l!\ttm-H may b<> ll'ttc mgs <> res111nan ~H1vunng.
ln·ought to th(J LOBO office or
It wa~ pointe.d out that the
turned in to thu LOBO mail· ihundboolt f()t' women, Saluda::~
box in the A<'tivitics Center of IAmig•ns, which is some 32 pnges
tlw Pui.ou,
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